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PAiitoYirriinrti fall gymaMtie work at' the Rock Wraettlag, swimming. Sunday
,', ! 'e. a e t.li k.a.B. kAal LaaBWBafe.aal w

T. M.'C A. next Monday. I?C",.K,'L. ZZTtZO:Island
. Tomorrow evening lot :l
boya of the" T wai holde-- T

melon.ieed at the associatloj! h
tog. The feed.la opea to an 1

AT Y WILL
rrrATanoiiDAY Aside from the speciala; roar new

classea have been added over last
teams will be introduced. a. j.
Record la the new assistant hys- -

Mind will begin it 7; 16. Mow. Cyear's schedule. Including a, high healODAYfi UWMr raMitar etaasea and about school course, Juniorfctofti Mrtta ikOM ltrrtnl aftr tUtdm jUr
prObkbly be the only ronei!thi evealnc.

A class, and take charge of Ue work with Willis
" ' ""''oodphyalcal dlreetor. -tea apecJa! classes will begin the two senlfrr dasfea-- Edward Heta. ago rears, life-lo- ac

raaldaM of Reek Island, died iTIT, a : yeaxeraay anerwooa, anarUJLUI1 Ulnase extaaeung wver a peru-- J I v aiMa.l.yM t Wmm ot nine montbs.' una took alaeejt: ara 1 al af Itri. Hftck
u tetr. U. o. Rar, IU1 ufam Ctmt Car Caannr at tna acawe, m wamttm avenue.

Mr. Bala waa employed aa a paper
TVaaqr-uur- a avaai. i talMtaKakawwa Bauer by bereft oreveiaad work

'

r--
-

. . ' . , - V , t--N ,1

I'5Hft C. B. Botd DtzM ed until forced to retire last Jan
Mta. P. P. tow ( CadaJT RapkU,
Iowa, ara TUHlai at to bobm of uary. . "

Mr. Heia waa oora m sock u
1 tofX

f rUa af Mt .
:. r r m.um sute-wj- e

IsTee-:v- i2 . li tNCt

land on March 7. lseo. Hetaair aiatar. Mra. H. A. Bochtel-hatow- r,

liM Thlrty-aeTen- th aircvt. married to WUhelmlaa gcheaowits
of Rock Island, zf years ago. Sr

-C-la(ni Ha BMpanOCar.

The overtime was argument be-

tween etreet ear motormen and eon-dact-

am) the Trl-Cl- ty Railway
company haa been tvniedjbaei on
the company and the men fey the
members of the recant wagvM-tratlo- n

board tat setaement. ,
Aa a retalt the repreaenUtfm

of the company and the men will

tiring axe the widow, three eon:
Edward J. of Davenport Louis &

Tnaf will remain in hock isutaa a
waa; t': i'-t- 1

Tktf Mteaea Bales Corklto and
Vjna Ilia, wao bav bwa vtattlng
taatr ncl and aoat, Mr? and Mra.
M. F. Rcidr. Mil nttk Tcnoa.

4 at ii I --

. Ik-- jjtMicU
and Richard A. ot Roek Island;
mother. Mra. Anna Hata, Rock Ia--

Maae. S a shart wttl
Mv retinal to ttwtr noma te Dej

bold meeting Thanday morning
In view of coming to an agreementOeorga Cllamtyer nan After All. Thereto Place Like Home.3

land; brother, Louis Hsia, East
Meliae;. sisters, Mra. Aaaa a
Hutchinson, Wauapa, Idaho, and
Mary ht Heia, Rock Island, and
one grandson. Clarence Heiav of
Davenport One daughter died IS
years ago.

(0 Notre DannlrerBlty witte he tC"l Reagaa, member of the
arbitration board, said today thatws&waiet ass? notification had been seat the com
pany that the board could not set-

tle the difficulty. Mr. Reagan, per

will resume bit stadles after spend-
ing the summer Taoattcau at the
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ullemeyer, (IS Porty-four- ta

street. " - - J -

Mra. riara. R Amnhin anri I.

The true pleasures of home are not without, but within. At
'

.Shallene's you will find a complete new sto6k of Home Fur-nishin- gs

of eery description from which you can select tht;
: 4 most artistic and urto-dat- e furniture and rugs. The kind of

t tvaae af tu rn UMlr wtt
) r'avr alMtloM mr ballotad lit sonally, holds that the board haa no

Jurtsdlotion In the matter, and nev-
er did.' He contends that the over; 'imaott, fatora of ftock UUnd r

ft, Lamphere, M3 Twentieth street,
time ware is a "working condition v, furnishings that really.beautify the home and make it more at--4arlar vt muM to mgtoter

, i lMr partvypraftrMeaa i
! i ti Saaaktaean tnd Democratic I aaaaB I " , s" Itracuve ana enjoyaoie m waicn w oyvuu jruuiau nua winierI m I f i aakmM'm ,

Funeral services win be conduct-
ed at S O'clock "tontorroV after-
noon at. the Trinity Episcopal
church, with Rev. W. L. Essex in
charge. Burial will be la Chippl-annoc- k

cemetery. ... -

. Mrs. Ttaa WoWa.
Mrs. Tina Wolvta, age 60 years,

fifed at 9:30 this morning at St An-

thony's hospital following an ill-

ness of complications. Mrs. Wolvin
came to Rock Island laet February
from Hinsdale. Mich,

V.BteiiM .to on the WW

have returned from a four weeks
Tacation outing apeht at Fotoakey,
Mleta ; - i-

v
Professor Edward Maurua of J000

Twelfth street, baa gone Jo Notre
months, u ,tlafeat ta Ha atad Nor. a.

affair and one that should have
been settled befoae the 'straight
wage decision waa left to the board,
the "overtime'' befog a percentage
Of the regular rate in additional
payment for time put in over he

' Taai Rock Ulaad ' woman, at
msIlea appreciate the opMrtunity to Dame nnlverilty to resume

eserdse their right of suffrage tt teachlna there. regulation noura.
- :7aieatea ey ueir Bameers apptr-- I

U 'f at-- the polling places today.
T Ucslroda of womep- - Toters accus- -

WOMAN HOLDS The deceased waa born at Ohio: ed to arise at aa early i
i iA It m. Mint ta east their ballots

HtrNDRETTLEAVE
TO EAT CHICKEN

' One hundred men started out to
do Justice to all the chicken the
King's Daughters . of Coal Valley

1 while their husbands were nibbling
! mt taukhni mnA la tninv

Handsomp Overstuffedi
Living Room ' Siiite

Consists of davenport, chair and rock-
er, covered ingoockgrade of tapestry,
with spring constructed loose cushions
on a spring foundation This suit is of

I IW1T

Oct. :i, 1851. She is survived by pne
daughter, Mra. JJS. Whalen, 610
Eighteenth atreefTand two broth-
ers and three Mater living in Ohio
and Iowa.

Funeral services will e held at

BAD BURGLARN laataaeaa. aUll in bed. Durlag the
I , later momug koure we numeer oi
1 .women decreased to an appreciable had prepared this afternoon. The

men motored via Milan, river road,
over to the Moline bridge and the

I attent, ue azigenciea oi nomtnum
h duties being accountable for this.

10: SO tomorrow morning at the
Knox chapel with Rev. Samuel Van
Pelt in charge of the services. Bur

hill route to Coal valley. highest character and mpt reasonably
priced at $261.00. -- 'The program of baseball, wrest

ial will bo la CAippiannock.
a'

Funeral of William Kroerer.ling, horseshoeing and tug-of-w- ar

W1U the completion or ue noon-da- y

meal, howerer, It waa noted at
he Tartoua poUlng booths that the

women were coming la greater
numbers, and thla was, expected to
coitlBueJthrougbout the afternoon.

At the eourthouae, a check of
sumbara at noon revealed that U

was given this afternoon. Dinner Funeral services ot William
Kroeger, who died yesterday mornwas to,be served at 6 o'clock, with

informal talks. vThe mea were to
start back at dark.

ing, will be held at the home of his

Covert Intruder Who Entered Homo
With Pistol Until the Fo- - '

r Ilea ArriTe,
.. .v r ,

Tulsa, Okla., Sept. 15. (United
Press) Twenty minutes from the
time John Flaherty - entered , the
home of Mrs. S. M. Blair he waa ia
Jail. She surprised the young man
aa he was searching her dresser
and covered him with a small wa-

ter piajtoL
"For God's sake, lady don't

shoot," Flaherty pleaded, as he fell
to his knees, his -- hands upraised.
He held that pose until the police
arrived. s "

.

daughter-in-la- Mra. Rosa Kroeg
er, 1004 Tenth avenue, with whom
he made hla home. Services will

Fall Display of Dining
Room Furniture

DTCREASE TOUR INCOME WITH
. SAFETY TO be conducted at 2:30 tomorrow aft-

ernoon with Rev. P. H. Wilhelm of
the Immanuel Lutheran church, of

We own and offer for' sale First

iWrnmoB had voted as compared to
l mea. This was considered an

. '.eicanent ratio and the Judges
iiwere aaUolpatrag that the percent-- i

ago of difference would be lowered

4i0tal afternoon. .
?

llSPOBT WALLACE
13 DOING BETTEB

S . aaasaAaanpsBi r

Mortgages on. Iowa farms in
amounts of $600 or more 4o . net which Mr. Kroeger waa a member.

Burial will be in the Lutheranyou 6 the farms securing" these
cemetery.mortgages have been personally In

Pallbears, all nephews of the despected by us. Also First Mort
ceased, living in Roek Island, willgage Oold Bonds safe, conserva

tive Investments, to net you 6K. be Jonn smita. William Kroeger,
Guatav Kroeger, Fred W. Sehroed--U w. Wallace, U45 Thirty--,

f .ninth street. who was Injured when Union Bond A Mortgage Company,

Washington,' Sept 16. (United
Press.) Foreign delegates began
arriving here today for the 15th in-

ternational congress against alco-
holism, which opens Sept. 21.

li

Our shipment, received during the
past week contains many new " dining-roo- m

suits in period designs in both ma-

hogany, walnut and Jacobean oak.
.There have been several advances

since we ordered these suits, but we are
offering them at prices on the basis that
we. bougrh them.

Buying early will assure you A wider
selection and a saving in price.

er, Charles Sehroed er and Danielwith Union Savings Bank, Daven
port. ' . sI J. Donovan. ,airacK ey iae siuciair u u

t:S yesterday morning at Second
arenue and Seventeenth street, is
doing well, according to hospital
Authorities. Mr. Wallace suffered
a sprained back and lacerations
about thi body. He will be able
to be removed to his home in a

-

f lew days, hospital officials say.

ffl ' sWHinSK-L00SLEY'H- "OUR FII9T MORTGAGE GOLD
ROTES. Wonderful New BedI la denominations of 1500 or more

rleldina eecured by Iowa
I farms personally Inspected by us

J mm Investments of the soundest
fT Syp. Also, our First Mortgage

Gold Boads to net you (H are
; safe, conservative investments.
t Ualon Bond A Mortgage Company,

Room Suites -

Included in our display of bedroom
suites are many period designs in the
later finish. .

Furniture of this tjrpe has the quality
that has built for this store its. reputa-
tion for handling furniture of approved
design and genuine worth. '

with Union Savings Bank, Daven- -
I frj, Iowa. '

Hats "Just from the Market" at
t

Most Reasonable Prices,
In one' of Chicago's largest millinery

houses last week, Miss Pringle "happened
on" to a lot of nifty sample hats, .such a canSCIENTISTS FREE

CASTOR OIL FROM
seldom be had. Correct, up-to-d- ate styles,

. good materials, stylish, desirable new fall 1920
hats, no two alike. Tomorrow, Fisk & Loosley cus-

tomers may buy these hats at prices much less than
their real worth. Miss Pringle saw hats like these
selling on Michigan are. at $12.50 and $10.00 each.

'.VIi
riAUSEATINC TASTE

tJbjaurkaMe Proeesa Improves Fa--
-

. UMus Old Family Remedy. fiere, beginning Thursday, choose at S7.50 and $4.63 each. Two lots: S7.SO
Vand $4.97 each. .Nobody ever dreamed that castor

. Rugs, Carpets and
'

Linoleums
,

Don't delay. This is your golden opportunity to
buy that very rug, carpet or linoleum you have had
in mind so long, and at a great saving. Whether

"you select a medium priced rug or a finer quality
rug you save just the same, for we have made

prices on all our rugs, carpets and lin-

oleums. ,

Come in .and select from our big stock.

Sons, lac, oae of the largest man-- !
ufacturers of castor oil, tackled

I the problem, aad succeeded in per-- .'

fettlnt a process by which ail nau-- f
seatul taste is removed. Nothing 1 "CD SSSfiri is pat in to disguise the taste.

The New Art Needlework Department; X
After the panorama of moving wfcojmr new rooms the Art Needlework

department finds itself comfortably located in its bright new quarters, on the
5th Ave. side, close to the new 5th Avc-elevat- or. Plenty of light, fresh air, a
carpeted floor, everything to make shopping & jloasure. Come in. Rest a
while in our new Art. Needlework department Let us show you the new
stamped buffet sets, centerrand napkins to match ; gowns, baby dresses,
luncheon sets, etc., etc' ? T

'
5

Strength aad purity remain the
i saiae a 1M per cent pure castor
J oil. Curative aad soothing quall-- i

ties remain the tame. It's the
iaama awed ed castor oil

r a
I that year doctor always prescribes. flJw.

Yams of every color andFresh new tapestry table runners,
in subdued colorings and pleasing de-
signs: $8.00 down to $4C3.

weight Come in and see the splen

i wilt ue auagreeaeie tana remov-- 1

ed. ChUdrea Uke KeUogg's Taste--l
lato Castor Oil without knowing it

lis caster oil. Sold by all good
- j druggiata- - I' Tou want a castor

foil absolutely , without nauseating
, taste. Insist, oa genuine laboratory

failed haulee. plainly labelled Kel-tlofl- 'a

Tasteless Castor OIL Three
aUaa. 16e. lie aad 65c (Adv.)

did selections.

Curtain Draperies;
: Curtain aperba deUeate and refoel la destra aad

beautiful la eetaruigs new ea dawlay hi the third Seer
rurntture departaMat Draaas la styles A Warm Kitchen in the ' Winter,

a Cool One in the Summer
for Dvlat reesM, others far dials rassas, trill
far bed reaaaa. '

New Kapok sfJk draperies la saft, taawrlaat
ef bbje and ratM. M leeaee wide: SC.es a yard.

Mew h alih pepUa draperies hi deUtste
et eld rase, bias and aeUea Una. sua a yard.

Curtains: .

The new filet nets have just ar-rive- dj,

today, Many of these nets come
in small conventional patterns, used
extensively for French doors and
windows: others in a variety of de-

signs, suitable for any room; 36-in- ch

to 48-inc-h; widths, 39c to $3.50 a yd.
Government curtain nets (splendid

qualitynetting made expressly for
tiie government during the war), full
50. inches wide; strong, plain nets,

h cartaki awdraa la eelaraigs of every
sua and Si at a yard.

Here's the ideal allryear-r6un- d range. .No matter what the
weather, or how much ortiow little cooking is4be done this
range fits every requirements Corge in this week. Let us ex-pla-in

fully why this is the most economical and satisfactory range
for you." Our complete stock of ranges and heaters now on dis--
play. Come in and compare our prices before you buy.

PERFECT
CLEANING

Oa all carpet and
ruxttentto '

KerlcpRujCo.
And also the cheapest
place la the trinities
for

Furnitvre and
Stove

Wo Buy Anything ot Value

Latest Terry deth aaagtags la seft, eUtaet agarea
thai Mead bcauttfunr prtewrfaf the aajeh dsawei el--

feet ef rich, laxurlaat drapes: sa laehas wide: SiAt
a yard. . v69cay:;-rii-;- ; Y

u,'i . i a

Groceries, Thursday:
W BUYING AT SHALLfiNE'S MEANS A GOOD DEAL

Gran, sugar, 5 lbs. to each for 75c, (15c lb) with other irrocer-.etorer$150.;.-

': ' ;
(&uaranteed storage eggi two dozen to each for 49c a dozen;-wit- h other

tilt lea Aveaue, Reek
PaeMX.Lti

groceries. IUCrystal Watte atap Babes, tsrge
Pkg. 3Se.
7 "Twe Mhnte" eat feed, XSe a
aag. -

Vuerfa BJaeult. pkgs. far SSc

, CertssU Sear. SS.M a sera.

aVa Sear, at . bag, f18. '
TEitra BtasT Vefe. 0o k
Watte table ayran, gatlea pails,

gias. , '

AJVni U n I IT aTafllEQ 1

Mefhaa tea aaaaaa, tal

Solder's taaiate seaa, twa
caaatarSSa.

AaeAiJeBy.SSitv.
(

HAIR STORE wawwjuo.-- r.

3 i'la js haa refcttea. 4SKC CaHfarala sardhMs, aaaB. large

Ceekad perk
IWpWagSeeaa,alfaeaaifarsSe. Lew Location: 1323-1322-13- 24 Eth'Ave. On the Loop.

r v. ' :
'

- - - r

eaa40a.
Berahey eeeea, ludf aeuad caa,

' PBTt PaMIbb!bS'SmI

' X- " "
( - . .

SSc Bv
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